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The link between Soils & Nutrition is now in the news… 
…the only way to move to general public and policy makers!

+ articles in the main world newspapers





2025

Main soil threats

1. Minimize soil erosion
2. Increase the organic matter content of the 

soil

3. Promote soil nutrient cycling and 
balance

What to do?

1. Underuse
2. Misuse

3. Overuse

Avoid nutrient imbalances

Implementation of normative tools (advancing
soil governance)

Soil governance



Soil Legislation

• “Soil Laws/Acts”, to date there are not even 30 countries that have this type of specific law.

(state, local and regional laws referring to the protection and sustainable management of soils).

• Only 17 countries have a systematic national regulation ( Harmonized national legislation tackling exclusively 
and comprehensively the soil and its protection).

• not even 10 percent of the 194 members countries of the FAO

SoiLex



Soil strategies and action plans

• Data improve exponentially when we come to talk about soil strategies and plans:

• To date there are almost 400 acts (strategies, national plan etc.) that directly or indirectly affect the soil.

• The vast majority of these, emanated from around 80 countries.

• Of these, the one that certainly deserves special mention is the European one, with its modern and
integrated approach, covering all or almost all aspects of soil management: “EU Soil Strategy for 2030 -
Reaping the benefits of healthy soils for people, food, nature and climate”.

• At national level, on the other hand, the most modern national plans have been adopted by: Australia, the
United States, Ireland, Austria, Switzerland, Thailand, Moldova, England, China, and Italy.

• Unfortunately, not all of these states have adopted legislation at the national level, which shows that even
the most soil-conscious states are not always able to produce, at least in the short term, legally binding acts
aimed exclusively at soil protection.

• This figure when compared with those on the previous slide shows the difference between the declarations
of intent of the various countries and their practical implementation.

• In other words, while many states have understood the importance of proper soil management, very little
has been done to translate these statements into practice and legislation.













 Continue advocating for Soil Governance at national level (all countries of the world should have soil governance in place). A 

global soils advocate? Successful example of Australia.

 Awareness raising of general public on the importance of soils (where food begins….). Continue UN World Soil Day as main 

platform but we could also explore a UN Decade.

 Implementation of the new GSP action framework and promote the achievement of the goal: improve and maintain the 

health of at least 50 percent of the world’s soils by 2030.

 Promoting soils as a solution in the UN Conventions and integrating SSM to crosscutting fields.

 Promoting the development and application of solutions to real issues (enhancing soil fertility, addressing soil pollution, 

carbon sequestration, soil information, etc).

 Advocating for investment on sustainable soil management including targeted research on soils.

 Capacity development and supporting provision of technical guidance to farmers on soils.

 We invite you to join forces and partner towards healthy soils with one solid voice.

Way forward



Thank you !


